
266 TRAVELS XSr CHINA,

1 met a young bonze, of a good mien, who ftooc

upright in a Ibrt of fedan, the in fide ofwhich was]
ituck fofuU of nails, that he could not move with-
out being wounded. Two fellows carried himj
from houfe to houfe^ while he endeavoured to

excite compaffion, by telling them that he was
iliut up in that chair for the good of their fouls,

and would nevor leave it till they had bought all

the nails, amounting to two thoufand, at the value

of fixpence each, with which he purpofed build-

ing a temple to the god Fo. The bonze dire6ting

his difcourfe to me, I advifed him to leave his

prifon, and to go to the temple of the true God,
where he might fubmit to penances lefs feverc,

but more wbolefome. He thanked me for my
advice; but added, that he ihould be more obliged

to me, if I would buy a dozen of his nails. Here,
hold your hand, fiiys he, take thefe on the faith

of a bonze, they are the belt in all my fed^m, for

they prick me the moft j
yet you ftiall have them

at the fame rate as the reft. The tone in whith he
uttered thefe words, on ary other occafion, would
have made tne laugh ; but 1 left him with a mix-
ture of pity and contempt ^.

Thefe fe6ts are, however, only tolerated. The
religion of the court conlifts in following the pre-

cepts and doctrines of Confucius, an excellent

moral philofopherj but with his purer dogmas,
they have intermixed many idolatrous cuftoms.

It is well known, that the Chinefe had the art

of printing many ages before it was pra6tifed in

. • •

* Might not Le Compte have been a little more charitable,

had he Kjflefted on the greater impoftures of his own craft

!

Thofe who fully the true religion by pious frauds, arc certainly

mon criminal than the ignorau; fullflw.ecs of Fo.

' - * Eurdpcj


